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ed on the tunnel in 11107, it would
have been in operation throughout the
war, milking it possible to rush thou- -

America's Roll of Honor sands of men from England to Ihe
front in n few. hours without danger
from submarines, und thut it might

Safe
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Today's Casualty List Sent By Pershing From Battle Front in France Milk
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lliat the inveslnicnt would net earn-

ings of .f.).(ir."i,ll00u year, or seven

per cent, by means of the tremendous
freight and passenger traflie that
would pass through it. It is estimat-

ed thut there will be .11(1 through
trains with .'lO.OfKI passengers between
London and Paris every day.

The result, it is believed, will he to

bring Aineri"n, England, Helgium and
France closer together, preserve Un-

people, of Europe and advance civili-

zation which is what America is

lighting for.
It is declared that if work is start

have ended the war in l!H(i. No one
can stiv how long the war will last,
and if work were started on Ihe tun-

nel now it might yet die Hie determin-

ing fuetor in winning the war.

E
For Infants
& Invalidi

No Cooldof
The Medford Sunday Bun ! furnliihed

aubBcrlbers deslrin7 a ven-da-y dally
newspaper.

A Nutritious Diet for AH Arcs.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS are IMITATIONSGEO ROB PUTNAM, Editor. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cunningham
ot Yreka were callers at the com-

mercial club yesterday.

Samuel (ilbrkfeld, San Francisco; n

II. Smith, I.oomis, Wash.
Wounded in action: Anton Ander-

son, Turlock, C'al.; Douglas O.
South lielllngham, Wash.;

Joseptt I.. .McN'ew, Wilbur, Wash.;
Harry Ilaiulirldge, San Francisco;
Hugh Ktinz, Sacramento.

.Missing in action: Private (iny V.

Allredge, Chlco, C'al.; Corp. Uelhcrt
Reeves, Leland, Ore.; Corp. Win. H.

Rosier, Montesano, Wash.; Private
Louis L. Itusscll, l.odl, C'al.

Wounded, degree undetermined:
Lieut. Charles M. Chamberlain, Spo-

kane, Wash.; Corporals Daniel K.

lopa, Oakland, Cal.

The following caHUultleg are re-

ported by the commanding general
of! tho American expeditionary
forces :

Killed In action, T,0; missing in
action, KID; wounded severoly,
died of wound, wounded, degree
undetermined, 254; died of disease,
10; died from accident und other
caiiBert, 2. Total, 744.

Killed In action: Pvt. Joseph
Watts, fallf.

Died of wounds: Pvt. Lcnlgl Oog-n-

San Anscimo, C'al.
Wounded severely: Privates Felix

Wavonl, i.Vupa Soda Springs, C'al.;
itobcrt L. Casaday, Tacoina, Wash.;

SUB SCRIPT ION TEBMSl
BY MAI I j IN AlJVANf-'K- :

Dally, with Furnhty Sun, year
Ially, wltli tiuntluy Hun, month..-- .66

lJally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6. 00
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month .f0
Weekly Mail Tribune, one year. 1.R0

Sunday Kun, ono ypiir . 1.60
BY CAKKIKH In Medford, Ashland.

Jacknonville, Central Point, Phoenix:
Daily, with Sunday Sun, yar 17.50
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month .6fj
Daily, without Sunday Kun, yar.. 6.00
Dally, without Kunduy Bun, month

GTJrl CHUXG
China Herb 8tor

Herb cure ror earache, headache,
catarruh, diptherla, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
troublo, heart trouble, chills and fev-

er, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kinds of goiters, NO OP-

ERATION'S.

Medford, Oregon, Jan 13, 1917
TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN:

This Is to certify that I, the un-

dersigned, had very severe stomach

LONDON", Sept. fi. Leave Londoy.

by train in the niorniiiL', spend four or
five hours in Paris or lirussels, und
return to London befor" midnight!

Such is the possibility now Ileitis
widely discussed in the press mid by
the public.

This achievement will be made pos-
sible niter the vnr perhaps even

it ends- -- by the construction of
a great railway tunnel under the Kng-li-- li

channel.
The most interesting feature of the

plan to Americans is that it lias been
proposed that American capitalists or
the American government undertake
the task of building- the tunnel. The
chief reason for this is (he 1'uct tlmt
Americans have hud more exper-
ience at subway building than Euro-

peans, ns witness the Pennsylvania
railroad tunnels under .Manhattan anil
the Kust river.

Olflelnl paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Entered ns second-clas- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
8, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for Jane, 2,964. The White Flower on the Field of Blood

Jne cup or ihree
B
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trouble and had been bothered for
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PltESH.
Pull Leased Wlrn Service. Ths Asso-

ciated Press Is exclusively entitled to
tho use for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited In thin papr, und also the
local news published herein. All rlKhts
of republication of special dispatcherherein are ulso reserved.

(Dr. J. (. Kollitis.)
It may he said that wherever want

und mm abounds today there is the
lied Cross. It ministers in every

several years and last August was not
expected to live, and hearing of Glm

Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 214
South Front street, Medford) I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomachclime iinderevery fctm, to nil races und
The channel tunnel is not a newits speak the lanuneo t' humanity.

proposal it was plunncd by Napo- - ContainsNo other one activity reaches so
fur and claims so much respect ami eon I, npun by Napoleon II T, and ns

trouble, and I Btorted to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Gim Chung and try his Herbs,

Notice to Subscribers --Tho United
Htutrs War ImliiHlrtes Hoard has Issued
the following mandatory ordi-r- anions
others reciilatliiK tlm newspaper busi-
ness durliSr tlip period of the war: "Dis-
continue seitdinK papurs lifter date of
expiration of subscription, unlims sub-
scription Is renewed und paid for." Tilt
publisher has no option but to comply.

recently us 1880 by u French and
English compuny. A house of com-

mons committee killed the project in
(Signed) W. R. JOHNSON.
Witnesses:

lHfiX and it was not resurrected until
!' 7, when Chancellor Ilonur Law

slated ill th chouse of commons that M. A. Anderson, Medford
S. D. Holmes, Eagle Point,S5

encouragement as this, hi the night-
mare, regions where the battle has
uevur died duwn for "0 long- - months,
IliM Greatest of Mothers feeds the
hungry ares for the mothers and
guards the aged and children. .

I uceasiijly it puts heart intothe
marching1 milt ions and wails with
ever ready hand U:reeeive the wound-
ed and sick.

The horrors of n prison camp be

t was "pot practicable to proceed
( with the matter during the war." Win. Lewis. Eagle Touit ,

W. L. Childreth, Eagle Point,
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point

1". S. Capital to Ituilil It
The press una public, however, hnveIf you fall to receive th Mall 4

Tribune loniDllr and on time 4 J. V. Mclhtyre, Eagle Point,- Phone tOt-- J taken an opposite view, und the
French government has ulwuys beenhind the weakening fortifications of

Geo. n. Von dor Hellen, Eagle Point,
Thos. E. Nichols, Eaglo Point
Friday, June 'Mill, War Savlnes Day

:n lavor of the project, t upitalists
ind contractors in America have been
onsidcriiig- - the subject, and nil thatEM-TEE- S icld them from seeking English und 25 CENTS flFrench consent to go nhead with it Clubbing Rates

Medford Mall Tribune and Crescent
Clty Courier,

Medrord Mall Tribune (Dally)..5.00
Crescent City Courier' (Weekly) 2.00

las been the necessity for employing
mcrican capital at home for the pur-has- c

of Liberty bonds and other war
ises.

With thousands of American troops
y

n Franco und a bond established bc- -

speeds a bullet or wings a shell to
defeat the universal enemy. The tes-

timony from every trench and wast-

ed home is to the effect that this war
could not he won were it not for this
:Slormv I'etral of the World's char-

ity."
And here is the opportunity for

every loyal man and woman, every
boy and girl to help win the war.
Were it to be lost which please God
it can never be money and homes
would be memories, for the American
people, fed on the air of freedom. It
should not he neeesary for solicitors
to find us .for the purpose of giving
to this splendid service but if wi
me given ihe opportunity to serve it

should be with joy and freely.
Here as in every tit her city, score1-o- f

women are giving unstintingly ot
their time and energy to the Her
Cross, but alas, scores, many scores
there are of other women who hav
hot fallen into line. Here is an inter-

rogation mark that looms bijr and
grim how any woman can re frail
from giving her utmost for this need
ed labor when she must know in what
esteem womanhood is held by the in
vader. Women of America, isdomu
and virtue of any worth to youf I:

he sanctity of your home of an
alue? Would you be a help in thi-

ne world's testing time? How eai
on keep nway from the Red Cros
ooms f

Here is the "purest flower tha
dooms on the field of blood" hen
ire the ranks of ministering angels'
lere are noble women who follow ir

he steps of the gentle "woman of tin
amp," who in that fateful winter a'
Scutari transformed the living hel
f Asiatic Turkey into a hospital o
oft ministry to the sick and dying.

Women of the lied Cross, Ave givi
ou a cheer, the long anus of you

lealing ministry reaches to ever;
dime under the shining stars. Your
s the continued work of the Ileale
if the world's dire hurt.

Money a deal of money, is rciptir
tl to continue the work of the loea
haptcr this must continue in i

deady flow until peace is won. Am
icre we may all in break
ng the blackness of the worhl's uiu'bt
'bwe hetdc the cross on the Ideal
lillside outside the city's gates o'
he long ago, down through nil tin
oming years stands the Red Cross
he symbol of the world's humanities

'he hadae of universal brotherhood.

the brutal linn are mitigated and
foftened by its touch. It would he
hard to name an avenue of want
where the Ked Cross has not entered.

In the wake of German desolation
into the terror of broken families,

which is almost as horrible to antici-

pate as (lie enslavement of the
comes this angel of mercy.

A vast amount of this service to n
'inrt world is far from spectacular.
Much of its ministry is close to tin
i'ront -- under bursting' shells in my-
riads of hospitals and desolated unc
niiied areas but very much very

much of its important work is done ii

he o,uict ami hidden rooms of a loyal
eop!e where heroic and noble womer

.vil and spin mouth after month.
In almost every hamlet, village ant'

rns roads are there chapters cr
tranches of this modern Samaritat
m the world's Jerico Hoad.

J7.00
Clubbing rate. SO. 00.

Medrord Mtll Tribunol Weekly) $1.50
Crescent City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

I' een America and her allies, France
ind that time can never

it is now suggested that Ameri-u- n

government instead of 'private'
npitnl be employed to build the tun

nel, r
$3.50

Clubbing rate, $2.50.American, English and French
agree that mechanically the

lronosnl is even more feasible than
vas the Panama canal. The distance
s between 21) and 32 miles, but the
ecological conditions at the Straits of CRATER LAKE
'Jover lire far more favorahie than

the most,economical
coffee.you
Ccin ,bupc
it koefurther

inder the Hudson and East rivers or
n Punamii. The bed of the channel is
i stratum of chalk .(10 feet thick and
nipervions to water. The tunnel will

'e excavated very rapidly without
dusting, by cutting, digging and
icrnping machines.

Tho iilans agreed upon in lOLl by
he ltritish and French tunnel compn-lie- s

culled for two tunnels, ench 18
'eet in diameter, lined with east iron
mil concrete, connecting with tile

And just as tho never failing snow
auks far up the everlasting

plow and drill may never come
re the warrant for waving fields o!
rain. m are little companies of loya1

vomen who sew and knit inakiui
villi tireless fingers the necessary
ipiipment for hospitals and emer-renc-

stations they are the warrant
'or the life saving and cheer hring-u-

nation on the battle front.
Kvery day the needs become more

ind more pressing. Supplies in evei
ncreaing amount are demanded.

BACKED BYA- - G UAPANTE E
THAT-MEAN- S 'SOMETHING

"ailwavs of France and Helgium ut
THE TRUTH ABOUT CANDYlarger hospitals' are being: built-

Hotel and Auto Rates

Board and lodging, per day
(tents) $ 3.25

Board and lodging, per day
(Lodge) 3.75

Board and lodging, per day
with hot and cold water.. 4.25

Auto Stage Faro,
White

Medford to Crater Lake and
return 15.00

Kirk to Crater Lake and
return . g.oo

Klamath Falls to Crater
Lake and return, via Kirk 9.30

Medford to Kirk or the re
verse via Kirk 10.50

Medrord to Klamath Falls
or the reverse, via Kirk.. 12.15
Auto stago leaves Medford, Hol-

land and Nash Hotels at 9:00 a.
m. Leaves S. P. Depot 9:40 a. m.
For further information phone
Crater Lake Motor Company,
Court Hall, local manager.

nore wounded and torn men are ear-- d

for. and we iuitt meet the call.
We may never forget that every

stitch placed by tireless fingers ev-r- y

click of Gie ceaseless knitting

'.l'ais or Boulogne and with Ihe Ene-is- h

railwnys near Dover, and linking
r.ondon direclilv with the grout cities
if the continent.

Will Cost $nn,ooo,ooo

Ample provision was made fofpro-eclin- g

each end of the tunnel by the
'ovcrnuients of England nnd Francecareful observations la to refute th

Idea of any effect of war on weather
Hen I (iillse of Itainrall

The real cause of rainfall is tin
coolliiK of the air by the vertical ris

TO THE STAYAT HOME.

(Written by a Soldier at Camp Cody)
You say he can't stand the army,

The life Is too rough for him;
Do you think he is any better

, Than some other mother'H Tom oi
Jim?

You raised him up like a girl,
He don't miioko or drink Is youi

brag;
If all the rest of the boys were like

him,
What would become of our flag?

You any let the rough class do tin
fighting.

They are used to beans and stew:
I am glad I am classed with the

roughnecks,
Who will fight ror the red, white

and blue.
You sny his girl could not stand it

To send him off with the rest;
Don't you think she'd bo glad ho on

listed
When she feels a Herman's ho:

breath on her breast?
Think of tho women in llclKlmn,

Of tho cruelties they had to bear:
Do you want tho same thing to hap

pen
To your Innocent daughter so fair'.

You can thank Coil that the stars Id

Old (llory,
Are not blurred by that kind oi

sluln;
Bocausc there are ten million rough

necks
That hnve red blood In their veins

They go and drill in had weather,
And come In with a grin on theli

face,
While your darling sits In the parlor.

And lets another man flight in iiit
place.

ALaybe we do smoke and gamble.
Hut we fight as our forefathers did

Bo go warm the milk for his bottle:
Thank tied we don't need youi

KID.

BACK OF THE BOY.

3 low (loos lio dure to dure so well.
This soldier or tho we.-t- ?

To fnce tho fanss und parus of hell
Which beat against his hrv,it?
Where did he r;et that soul of sfeel
Which serves him noMy nuv.
What bravo descent has set the seal
Of knighthood on his brow?

Well
Buck of tho boy Is 'llon,
IMcdo of his hiph degree ;

Hack of tho boy is Lincoln,
Unco hi and Grant and Lee.

Buck of the buy Is Jaikfon,
Jacknon ami Tlpptvaitue,
Back of each son Washington!
And tho old red, white and blue.

He may hnvo entered at our doors
Ab Saxon, Celt or Slav,
Dttt new or old, upon our shores

! heir to nil we have.
We care not what his J.it. or clan,
Or what his name or whopo;
A free, Yankee-inuu- ,

JIo knows not how to lose!

For
Back of the loy l WlUon,
Wilson and You and Me.

Back of tho hoy Is Lincoln,
Lincoln Grant and J..

Back of each on if

What better blood could be?

AFFECT WEATHER

'gainst invasion in time of war, which
ins been one of Ihe chief obstacles,
lilt with Ihe English und French peo-lc- s

united bv the war, and with
condition of insular isolation

'Tactically annihilated, there is little
'"ear on that score. "

American engineers believe they
an build Ihe tunnel in four veal's at
n cost of S(I.IIIIO.IUI(i. nnd

i Inn of heated air currents, and th
incoming of cooler currents to takt

'their places. All weather condition.'
depend ultimately for their origin or.
the heatliiK and cooling of tho atmo-

E

Kpherc. All the powder that conic
be reasonably expended In any battli

v.MH.M.i.., sepi. u ine.e PV(, ,,y mmins of men engaged.
is nothing In II, says tno i nueu

. woulil not be enough to produce an
Crater Lake Hotel

Company
LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Slates weather bureau to repeated nppreduM,, change In temperature
inquiries as to whether the war at-- : ,,lrumlt nnv ronaijor,,!,),, section o'
recta rainfall or any other wearier t)ie atmosphere over the battle urea
conditions. There Is a popular lal- -

Thl, wmth specialists point out

Conserving the
Candy Industry

It la not the wish of Ihe government to disintegrate Industry.
When people realize the truth about the candy Industry, they

Immediately sco that candy Is a wonderful food product, rich in

nutritive values and a necessary food f.ir people who work hard.

Sugar Is recognized as a necessity. Yet fevv. people take their
requirements of sugar a spoonful at a time, liko a big pill. Many

people like the sugar ln candy form. Thinking people realize that
ono man Is entitled to his sugar In candy form as much as anJIhcr
is entitled to take bis melted in coffee.

ln IMS (the Inst normal year In the Induslrvi, there were np--1

roxlmately sr.uO candy factories in the Fnited States, using about
S per cent of Ihe sugnr used In the fnited States. (Really a much
smaller percentage thaa anyone thought.)

The capital invested in the industry was more than $ir,"(,'i,-000- .

It was the thirty-eight- h largest industry.

It employs normally one hundred thousand people, seventy-fiv- e

per cent of whom are woaun.

It nlso makes possible, to a largo extent, tho chocolato nnd

paper box Industries, with millions Invested, and employing thou-

sands of people mostly won en. jThere ere- Hill people who believe that the caedy Industry Is us-

ing from per cut to 50 per cent ot the national sugar consump-

tion, and that the wiping out of the Industry would solve th3 sugar

Hut, on the contrary, only S per cent sugar is used normally, and

today this lias been cut to 4 rcr cent.

ISeaMinuMe with theso facts before them, are realizing
that with only po small an amount of sugar going in: i candy, and
In view ot the hi':h food value of candy. It Is time to consider tho
facts and figures and to enservo in other directions for further
sav incs.

.my that concussions, explosions, and ,hllt ln :u sui.h niac, pvcn
:he liberation of gin-c- s In the huro- - naa f0nw,,, , bombardments
p. in lonflb ls Is having an effect on h0 mois,ure R;ls ,ll(,re nm ,va3 (lue

Girls! Make Heaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,

tunned or freckledll. e weather, not only oer the battle- - , fi ,,yilow without man's Inter-field-

but elsewhere on the glal.e; ,,,, llmi thBt hl lhp fow fns(,f
ant it Is only a fallacy, say the! .here rain has fallen It has been a
reamer specialists of tho luifd mere coincidence, the rain heliiR due

.States department of agriculture, tl) ,1Iunii causes, and the drought
even tho II has existed almost since, w. ,roken because It was lime that
:h beginning of historic times. He-- ,

wou,(1 h.lvc t broken In th.
(ore gunpowder was used, the an-- 1 ,,., CHursp of ovtMlts In short.
cients liii.l an mea inai names moisture would fall when It was pres.
duced rainfall, wnicn was caused ;,,,. if , Pr , pr. stnt all th,
the clash of swords and the sweat of co,u.us.,lons ,hm on,i i,e oevised b

Squeeie the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shako well, and
you have a quarter pint of tho best'
freckle and tan lotion, anil complex-- 1

Ion beautlfler, at very, very small;
cost.

Your grocer lias the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard wlilto
for a few cents. Massage this sweet- -

ly fragrant lotion Into the face, no k,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disappear
and how clear, soft and white tin?

skin becomes. Yes! It Is harmless.
Adv.

the fighters. ,., cinlM nol m.lk(, ra,n
Of Ancient Origin j

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made anyvtire or

place by appointment

Phone H7-- J.

W 11 do the rest.

J. B. FALMIJt. ,

Medford

COS East Main Street.

l.iuer, uie same uieuij a uu-- ; . .
M v , v,..,.,.,.,.,. .,i

ferred to the noise produced by nius- -
,(,r,,.lv movfl, ,,,,,. ho.ls,,,u)ll -- 00il

ketry and artillery; later still, to
Q Koittio Klvr and Uiemselves ent

dust panicles and smoke from burn-- : , ,,,, tuwn Kner( ,,ro( Narl.lM!an
ln powder, upon which the niolsluie Lvln S1,rv( ns sul,l,rilU(,nu,,ll t
In the air was supposed to be con-- ,

,.n(1i9 thl ycar.
densed and to fall as ruin, and now

In normal times the canity Industry im only 8 per
cent of the msar nrd per capita in tills country, flight
now this amount Iris been cut Hiimivly in two.

McCurdy Agency
General Insurance

Medford National Hank Bldg.
Telephon US.

to tho gases freed by explosions, iir.a

liberated In the new chemical war-

fare.
These theories Rre not combated

merely by other theories, but by act-

ual observations made officially by

soveral of the belligerent govern-

ments, ami the net result of these

JOHN A. PERL
CMt:tT.MlKli-- I

ly Assliwnl.
SOITII UAKTMCTt

Phone M. 41 and 47-J- I.

Aotomoblle Hears BorHc.
ato A.mbnU-- 0 gar--it. Para

Where Is the lad who has ever The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon.
had

A knlphlller pedlr.ree?


